Although little is known about the molecular mechanism of substrate selection, recent studies indicate that the specificities of two Clp/Hsp100 enzymes, ClpX and ClpA, depend on the C-terminal sequences of target proteins (Laachouch et al
. Multiple Alignment of Sequences of PDZ Domains from PSD95, Dlg1, and Tsp with Sequences from the Clp/Hsp100 Family Similarities highlighted in gray are shared among the PDZ domains or between the PDZ domains and the Clp/Hsp100 proteins. Similarities highlighted by the italicized letters occur only within the Clp/Hsp100 family; residues that are similar in at least two of the shown proteins are italicized. The amino-acid similarity groups are (R, K, H), (E, D, N, Q) , (A, C, V, I, L, M, F), (S, T), and (F, Y, W). The secondary structure is from the crystal structure of the PDZ3 domain of PSD95, and the triangles mark residue positions in the PDZ3 cocrystal that interact with bound peptide (Doyle et al., 1996) . Swiss Prot accession numbers for sequences are PSD95 (P31016), DLG1 (P31007), Tsp (P23865), ClpA (P15716), ClpB (P03815), Hsp104 (P31539), Hsp78 (P33416), Hsp101 (P42730), ClpY (P32168), and ClpX (P33138). ClpX and ClpY contain two PDZ-like repeats, which we refer to as D1 and D2. The GARPL sequence in ␣A corresponds to the C-terminal Clp/Hsp100 signature sequence V, and the region aligned in ␤D of the ClpY and ClpX D1 repeats corresponds to sequence IV in the alignments of Schirmer et al. (1996) .
Results
isolated S-D1-His and S-D2-His fragments displayed marginal stability. Thus, covalent linkage of the D1 and D2 sequences appears to be required for formation of ClpX Contains Two Domains with Homology to PDZ Domains higher-order oligomers and for stable folding. Homology searches revealed that E. coli ClpX contains two sequences that are similar to each other and to PDZ-like Domains Bind Specifically to Substrates with C-terminal Recognition Signals sequences in many other members of the Clp/Hsp100 family, including the bacterial proteins ClpA, ClpB, and
The isolated His-C1 protein and intact ClpX bound with similar efficiencies to Arc-MuA fusion proteins conClpY; yeast Hsp78 and Hsp104; and plant Hsp101 (Figure 1) . Pairwise sequence comparisons between these taining 10, 19, 30, and 41 C-terminal residues from MuA transposase (Figures 3A and 3B) . Binding was meafamily members show significant homology. The Clp/ Hsp100 sequences can also be aligned with the PDZ sured using a Western blotting assay, in which the fusion proteins were immobilized, the filter was incubated with domains of PSD95, Dlg1, and Tsp ( Figure 1 ). Although pairwise comparisons between the PDZ domains and ClpX or His-C1 to allow complex formation, and the presence of the complex was detected using anti-ClpX individual Clp/Hsp100 sequences have low statistical significance, the multiple alignment is consistent with antisera ( Figure 3B ). In contrast to the strong binding signal detected with fusion proteins carrying the wildthe known three-dimensional structures of PDZ domains from PSD95 and Dlg1 (Cabral et al., 1996; Doyle et al., type C-terminal sequences of MuA, both ClpX and His-C1 bound poorly to fusion variants lacking the C-termi-1996). In the alignment, insertions and deletions fall in loop regions of the structures, and many of the connal 8 residues of MuA (Arc-MuA41⌬8) or containing substitutions near the C terminus (Arc-MuA30-m1). The served hydrophobic residues correspond to residues that are buried in the native structures of the PDZ do-C-terminal residues of MuA are required for ClpX-mediated disassembly (Levchenko et al., 1995; Nakai and mains.
The PDZ-like repeats are immediately adjacent to . When fused to the P22 Arc repressor, these C-terminal residues of MuA convert the protein each other in ClpX and comprise roughly the C-terminal third of the protein (Figure 2A ). To characterize the propinto a substrate for ClpXP-mediated degradation in a manner that parallels the binding results reported here erties of these repeats, we cloned, expressed, and purified the protein fragments containing these sequences.
( Levchenko et al., 1997) . Thus, we conclude that the MuA sequences that signal disassembly and proteolysis In each case, S-peptide sequences and/or His 6 sequences were also added to allow affinity purification.
are likely to function as binding sites for ClpX. Because ClpX and the isolated His-C1 fragment bind to the ArcWe refer to the individual PDZ-like repeats of ClpX as D1 and D2 and to the region containing both repeats MuA fusion proteins with similar efficiencies and specificities, the C1 domain, with its two PDZ-like repeats, as C1; the tagged protein fragments containing these sequences are named S-D1-His, S-D2-His, and His-C1, appears to contain the principal determinants from ClpX responsible for binding these substrates. respectively. Each fragment formed oligomers as assayed by gel filtration; the major His-C1 species correProtein fragments containing the individual PDZ-like repeats of ClpX also bound specifically to Arc-MuA sponds to a hexamer or heptamer, whereas S-D1-His and S-D2-His seem to chromatograph as mixtures of fusion proteins in Western blots ( Figure 3B ) and enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) experiments dimers and monomers ( Figure 2B ). In urea denaturation experiments monitored by circular dichroism (CD) (Fig-(Figure 4 ). For ELISA analysis, His-C1, S-D1-His, or S-D2-His was immobilized in the wells of a microtiter ure 2C), the His-C1 fragment unfolded cooperatively, as expected for a well-folded native protein, whereas the plate and incubated with different concentrations of one Arc-MuA30-m1 (Figure 4 ) or Arc-MuA30-m2, and they bound Arc-MuA41 more efficiently than Arc-MuA41⌬8 by factors of 5-fold or more (data not shown). The observation that the substrate binding efficiencies of S-D1-His and S-D2-His determined by ELISA were similar to that of His-C1 shows that covalent linkage of the D1 and D2 domains is not required for efficient substrate binding. An Arc fusion protein containing the ssrA degradation tag at its C terminus (Arc-ssrA) was also bound by S-D1-His and S-D2-His, but a variant in which the C-terminal residues of the fusion protein were changed from AlaAla to Asp-Asp (Arc-ssrA-DD) was bound poorly ( Figure  5 ). These results again parallel the known susceptibility of proteins containing the ssrA degradation tag or the ssrA-DD tag to degradation by ClpXP (S. Gottesman et al., personal communication) .
Based on the binding results observed in Western and ELISA assays, we conclude that the two PDZ-like repeats bind substrate proteins with a C-terminal specificity that mimics the functional specificity of ClpX-substrate recognition. Because binding occurs in the absence of ATP, the ATP requirement for ClpX mediated proteolysis and chaperone activity must be manifest at a level distinct from substrate binding.
Recognition Signals Function as Exposed Peptides at the C Terminus of a Folded Protein
The binding experiments presented above suggest that the C-terminal residues of MuA transposase or the C-terminal residues of the ssrA degradation tag act as specific binding sites for ClpX. An alternative possibility, however, is that these C-terminal sequences destabilize type Arc, indicating that the MuA tail has no significant nm for His-C1 indicated that the protein has an ␣-helix content of effect on the Arc structure (data not shown). Indeed, about 16%, compared to a 14% helix content expected from two previous studies showed that the Arc-MuA fusion protandem PDZ domains.
teins also dimerize and bind operator DNA in a manner indistinguishable from wild-type Arc (Levchenko et al., 1997) , as expected if these C-terminal extensions do of the Arc-MuA fusion proteins (Arc-MuA30 is shown). The efficiency of complex formation between the ClpX not influence the equilibrium stabilities or structures of the proteins to which they are attached. domain and the fusion protein was then quantified by using anti-Arc antisera. Binding of His-C1, S-D1-His, In contrast to the Arc portion of the Arc-MuA19 fusion protein, the MuA sequence is largely unstructured. Figand S-D2-His to Arc-MuA30 occurred in the absence of ATP and saturated at substrate concentrations between ure 6B shows an NMR experiment in which proton resonances from structured protein regions were removed 0.5 and 2 M. This binding is C-terminal specific; all three proteins bound Arc-MuA30 more efficiently than by a transverse-relaxation filtering technique (Campbell ClpX and His-C1 complexes were detected by using anti-ClpX anti-sera, whereas S-D1-His and S-D2-His complexes were detected using S-protein HRP conjugate.
et al. , 1975; Weiss et al., 1987) . The peaks remaining in two small domains that bind specifically to the C-terminal regions of substrate proteins. Sequence homology the region shown correspond to aromatic or nitrogen protons from protein segments that are poorly ordered suggests that the substrate-binding domains of ClpX are similar to PDZ domains, which also bind to their and highly mobile. In the filtered spectrum of the Arc protein without MuA19 sequences, the only major peaks protein partners by interacting with C-terminal residues (reviewed by Saras and Heldin, 1996) . Preliminary results correspond to protons from an unstructured His 6 tag (see Figure 6B legend). By contrast, the Arc-MuA19 also indicate that ClpX mutations that cause defects in substrate binding correspond to peptide-contact resispectrum contains 30-35 additional peaks that are absent in the control and must therefore arise from residues in the structure-based alignment with PSD95 shown in Figure 1 . For example, substitution of E394 in dues in the MuA19 tail that are highly mobile. Because the entire MuA19 tail contains only 38 protons that ␣-helix B of the D2 domain ( Figure 1) to either H or A results in a 5-to 6-fold lower apparent binding affinity would resonate in this region of the NMR spectrum, this tail must be relatively disordered. The mobile character for Arc-MuA fusion proteins without affecting the folding of S-D2-His (I. L. and T. A. B, unpublished data). of the MuA portion of Arc-MuA19 was also confirmed by filtered, two-dimensional 1 H-15 N spectra; protons asAlthough structural studies will be required to establish whether the ClpX substrate-binding domains actually signed to the MuA19 tail had T1 relaxation rates 3-to 5-fold slower than protons assigned to the Arc domain have a three-dimensional fold similar to the well-characterized PDZ domains, the biochemical, functional, and as expected for a disordered region (data not shown).
Because the C-terminal sequence tags do not affect sequence similarities described here suggest that this is a strong possibility. protein stability and have been shown (MuA19) or are likely (ssrA) to be displayed in relatively disordered conHow does ClpX discriminate between correct and incorrect substrates? Our experiments show that recogniformations on otherwise native proteins, we conclude that these C-terminal sequence tags must be directly tion of appropriate substrates involves the binding of one or both of the PDZ-like domains of ClpX to specific recognized by the PDZ-like domains of ClpX. This conclusion is further supported by preliminary experiments sequences displayed in relatively disordered conformashowing that S-D2-His binds to a synthetic peptide cortions at the C termini of target proteins. Thus, good responding to the 10 C-terminal residues of MuA (data ClpX substrates would need to have a correct C-terminal not shown). Binding of the C-terminal residues of MuA sequence, and this sequence would need to be accessito the PDZ-like domains of the ClpX enzyme is therefore ble. The MuA and ssrA C-terminal tags are recognized an example of peptide-protein recognition in which the by ClpX in the context of MuA, Arc fusion proteins, substrate-binding determinants are unstructured prior and -repressor fusion proteins (S. Gottesman et al., to formation of the complex (Harrison, 1996) . personal communication; I. L. and T. A. B., unpublished data). This emphasizes that it is the tail sequences, rather than the proteins to which they are attached, that Discussion are most important for recognition. Additional levels of substrate discrimination mediated by other factors (e.g., The ability of intracellular proteases and chaperones global protein stability) might come into play following to recognize the proper substrates is critical for their the initial binding events, but at present no experiments function and for cell viability, yet how such specificity have been performed to address this issue. It is clear, is achieved is largely unknown. Here, we have identified however, that the C-terminal MuA and ssrA-tag sedomains that govern substrate recognition by E. coli quences recognized by ClpX do not function by destabiClpX, an enzyme of the Clp/Hsp100 family of ATPases, lizing or altering the structure of the proteins to which which functions as a disassembly chaperone and the regulatory subunit of the ClpXP protease. ClpX contains they are attached. Arc-ssrA-DD assayed by ELISA. The data points are the average S-D2-His were immobilized in the wells of an ELISA plate and incufrom three or four duplicate samples. Arc-ssrA showed some nonbated with the indicated quantities of Arc-MuA30 or Arc-MuA30-specific binding to the microtiter plate. The S-D1-His and S-D2-m1; complexes were detected by using anti-Arc antisera. The data His binding data shown has been corrected by subtraction of this points are the average from three or four duplicate samples. Due nonspecific binding; this background was less than 30% of the total to the nature of the ELISA, the apparent binding affinities measured signal at each concentration. Due to the nature of the ELISA, the by this assay may not reflect those in solution. apparent binding affinities measured by this assay may not reflect those in solution.
Many chaperones and proteases recognize their substrates in a denatured or partially unfolded state. For structure. Similarly, the biological role of the ssrA tag is example, hydrophobic regions that would be buried in to mark any incomplete translation products for proteothe core of native proteins are critical for recognition of lytic degradation, regardless of the folded state of that substrates by the Hsp70 protein family (reviewed by protein (Keiler et al., 1996) . Rü diger et al. , 1997) . By contrast, ClpX can bind to There are currently 11 bacterial or phage proteins native proteins containing short C-terminal recognition thought to be substrates for ClpX. Five of these proteins, signals. Figure 7A illustrates these two modes of recogincluding MuA and ssrA-tagged proteins, have a pair of nition. The ClpX mechanism may relate to the function nonpolar residues at the C terminus (Table 1 , group of the Clp/Hsp100 proteins in efficiently disassembling 1), and for most of these proteins mutational evidence multimeric or aggregated forms of proteins, an ability implicates their C-terminal residues in ClpX recognition. that distinguishes them from the Hsp60 and Hsp70
We have shown that the PDZ-like domains of ClpX can chaperone families (reviewed by Schirmer et al., 1996) . bind group 1 sequences. Hydrophobic residues at the For some protein multimers and aggregates, global un-C terminus are also a hallmark of sequences recognized folding may be an exceedingly rare event. For example, by the best-characterized PDZ domains (reviewed by MuA tetramers are so stable that they are not dissoci- Saras and Heldin, 1996; Songyang, 1997) . Another five ated by 6 M urea (Surette et al., 1987) , and yet these ClpX target proteins have a C-terminal arginine (Table  tetramers must S, et al., 1995; Kruklitis et al., 1996) . As a result, it makes does not fit in group 1 or 2 (although some similarities sense that the MuA sequence determinants recognized by ClpX need to be exposed in the native tetrameric with group 2 sequences are evident). It will be important ClpX binds specific sequences exposed at the C-terminal end of a folded multimeric substrate protein. In contrast, Hsp70 chaperones bind to sites carrying four consecutive hydrophobic residues, which would normally be buried in the protein core. These Figure 6 . Biophysical Characterization of Substrate Proteins sites must be exposed by unfolding of the substrate prior to chaper-(Top) Thermal denaturation. Arc-MuA19 (9.8 M) and Arc-ssrA (9.5 one binding (reviewed by Rü diger et al. , 1997) . M) have the same equilibrium thermal stability as Arc-His6 (9.6 M), (B) Possible mechanism of ClpX-mediated disassembly of a multia control protein that lacks the MuA or ssrA recognition tags but is meric substrate protein. otherwise identical. Thermal unfolding was monitored by CD ellipticity at 222 nm. The fractional signal change was calculated as (⑀ Ϫ ⑀end) Ϭ (⑀start Ϫ ⑀end), where ⑀start is the ellipticity at 15ЊC and ⑀end is the that a mutation in just one domain prevents ClpX-mediellipticity at 93ЊC. disassembly of MuA tetramers appears to require that a minimum of two subunits carry the wild-type C-terminal peptide (I. L. and T. A. B, unpublished data). One simple to determine if the C-terminal sequences of the nonmodel of ClpX action is that the D1 domain binds to the group 1 proteins are also recognized by the PDZ-like C-terminal peptide of one MuA subunit, the D2 domain domains of ClpX.
binds to the C-terminal peptide of another subunit, and Why does ClpX have two substrate-binding domains? then a conformational change driven by ATP binding or Modular arrangements of PDZ domains with different hydrolysis changes the orientation of the two domains, binding specificities have been described in several prohelping to pull the MuA subunits apart ( Figure 7B ). Beteins (Irie et al., 1997; Tsunoda et al., 1997) . By this cause ClpX and other family members function as hexmodel, the two ClpX domains might bind distinct sets americ or heptameric rings, there are obviously many of C-terminal peptide sequences, and/or one might indifferent ways in which multivalent substrate binding teract with internal peptide sequences, as has been could be achieved. reported for some PDZ domains (Shieh and Zhu, 1996) .
Sequence homologies between the substrate-binding Although we can not rule out these models for all subdomains of ClpX and other Clp/Hsp100 chaperones and strates, our studies do show that the D1 and D2 domains protease regulatory subunits suggest that the mechaof ClpX have overlapping binding selectivities for the nism of substrate recognition used by ClpX will be wideMuA and ssrA sequences. Are the two PDZ-like domains spread among other family members. Because ssrAtagged proteins are degraded, for example, by both of ClpX redundant? Preliminary experiments suggest 
Residues in bold are similar in three or more substrates in each group. The underlined residues have been mutated, with a resulting inhibitory effect on ClpXP degradation, ClpX-dependent degradation, or ClpX binding. The accession numbers for these sequences are: MuA-P07636, Mu repressor-P06019, CtrA-U39559, O-P03688, UmuD-P04153, TrfA-P07676, P1 Phd-Q06253, and SigmaS-P13445. The Mu vir repressor sequences are from Geuskens et al., 1991; the ssrA-tag sequence is from Tu et al., 1995. References suggesting that these proteins are substrates of ClpX are as follows: MuA transposase (Mhammedi-Alaoui et al., 1994; Levchenko et al., 1995; Kruklitis et al., 1996) ; Mu repressor and vir repressors (Geuskens et al., 1992; Laachouch et al., 1996; Welty et al., 1997) ; CtrA (Domian et al., 1997) ; O protein (Wojtkowiak et al., 1993; Gottesman et al., 1993) ; TrfA (Konieczny and Helinski, personal communication); P1 Phd (Lehnherr and Yarmolinsky, 1995) ; UmuDЈ (Frank et al., 1996) ; and ssrA-tagged proteins (S. Gottesman et al., personal communication) .
into the KpnI-XhoI sites of pET29b, resulting in a construct (S-D1-ClpXP and ClpAP, it is extremely likely that the homolo- ␤-type subunits of eukaryotic proteasomes (Bochtler et al., 1997) . By analogy, it is an attractive possibility that some of the ATP-dependent regulatory subunits of the Proteins His-tagged ClpX, Arc-MuA, and Arc-ssrA fusion proteins were purieukaryotic 26S proteasome will contain substrate-bindfied from E. coli strain HMS174 pLysS (Novagen) containing overexing domains that function in a fashion similar to the pressing plasmids as described previously (Milla et al., 1993; Lev- PDZ-like domains of ClpX. Identification of the subchenko et al. , 1997) . The His-C1, S-D1-His, and S-D2-His proteins strate-binding domains of Clp/Hsp100 proteins will aid were purified from E. coli strain HMS174 pLysS containing pET14b-investigation of substrate specificity and the mechanism His-C1, pET29b-S-D1-His, or pET29b-S-D2-His using the spermiby which binding leads to disassembly of protein multidine heat-lysis procedure described previously (Baker et al., 1993) with the exception that DTT was omitted from the lysis buffer, the mers and proteolysis. Identifying the sequences selecconcentration of the EDTA was 0.1 mM, and 6 mM imidazole was tively bound by the PDZ-like regions of Clp/Hsp100 added. His-tagged proteins from the supernatant were purified over family members may also help to identify biologically it may be possible to design proteases and chaperones with novel substrate specificities by modifying or substi-
Western Blotting
tuting these recognition domains.
Arc-MuA fusion proteins (1 g) were run on Tris-tricine SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and transferred to nitrocellulose (Schleicher and Schuell BA85) by electroblotting. Transfer of the
Experimental Procedures
Arc-MuA proteins to nitrocellulose was monitored by staining of the control filter with Coomassie blue. Filters were washed with 15 ml DNA Plasmids pET14b-His-C1, pET29b-S-D1-His, and pET29b-S-D2-His of TBST buffer (10 mM Tris-HCl [pH 7.2], 150 mM NaCl, 0.1% Tween 20) for 1 hr (all incubations were performed at room temperature), were constructed by PCR subcloning of the C-terminal portion of the ClpX gene from pET14b-ClpX (Levchenko et al., 1997) into followed by incubation with 5.5 g of ClpX or His-C1 in 3 ml of TBSTM (TBST supplemented with 0.1% nonfat dry milk [Carnation]) appropriate expression vectors. Plasmid pET14b-His-C1 contains nucleotides 768-1272 of the ClpX coding region, cloned into the overnight with gentle shaking. Filters were washed twice with TBST for 5 min each, followed by incubation with anti-ClpX rabbit polyNdeI-BamHI sites of pET14b (Novagen), resulting in a construct (His-C1) with the N-terminal His-tag sequence MGSSH 6SSGLVPRGSHM clonal antibody in 15 ml of TBST for 1 hr. Immunocomplexes were developed by using HRP conjugated goat anti-rabbit antibody, folfused to ClpX residues Asp 255 to Glu 424 . Plasmid pET29b-S-D1-His contains nucleotides 747-1041 of the ClpX coding region, cloned lowed by enhanced chemiluminescence (Amersham). S-D1-His and
